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SmuroJiGS
ActrJYcasmtIyimdfompty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents Injhc most acccptablcbrm
t axatjvc principles ofplants'tJ)0iri So actmost iencliclally:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
I SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. I

.' 10UISVIUC.KY. NtWYORK. N.Y.

for sale by druggists - price SO per Bottle,
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O. C. T. Go's
PABSKNHKR HTfASil'.lt

POMONAA AbTONA
l.KATUH I'OU I'Oltt'LAND

Hallr exm)tPiiuilnvt7 n in,
QUICK TIMK AND ClIliAl' UATKB.

Dock ltwen H(tn Anil (lonrt Hts.
M. 1 IIAhlWlN, ARenl.i

The Import of
Haviland Un- -

fhill1 na arr'vecK
Two ihapes in

plain white, and Ihree decorat-
ed; Ranson and Josephine de-

signs.
We have now the complete

.ine of all pieces.
8 1- -2 inchplain white plates

5400 per dozen. Tea cups and
saucers plain white, 3.10 per
dozen. Abo nice line in odd
pieces for painting.

t Come and see the entire
line, and prices.

' Store open un il 8 p. m Ex-

cept Sdtuiday.

Yokohama Tea Store

I'houuLMll.
Fri'o Delivery.

EVANGELICAL
CENTENNIAL

Strong Association of Chris

tian Churches

Will Hold Three Day Observance of Its One
Hundredth Annlversary-- A Fine

Program.

Tho Kvangeilcal Association (church)
i was organized as n church denomination,
; In tho year of 1S00, in tho Stato of Penn-- ,

aylvania, just ono hundred years ago,
under tho leadership of Jacob Albright
Jlr. Albriuht was born in i759. in tho
aino stato Ho received in his youth

a catechetical religious training, in tho
Evuiuel'cal Lutheran church, but not
until in 1700 did he become couviucod of

tho need of a chango of heart through
repentance and faith in Christ. This
conviction camo by reading tho Word of

God. But ho vacilatcd between light
and darkness, until by the dispensations
of God several of bis children were re
Mioved by death, when under tho help of

bis "Ananias," Adam Uigeln lay minis-

ter, tie was led into tho exporiencu of a
'powerful conversion." Mr. A. soon

After his convention felt a divino call to
irpretuh the gopel of Joim Christ, which
fcall he heedet unit obeyed, flu did not
'
ip out by eculesiastlcal authority of any
church. His call was his authority tn
the ministry. However, lie did not dis-

card ecclesiastical authority. It was not
liia deidirn to organize a new religious
denomination when ho started to preach,

It .' not until he saw the fruits of Ids
labor of a number of years, and it must
suffer great loss unless it was organized

into a vital union, which wonlu afford
rcflUiastlcal regulation and direction to
maintain christian life and character,
that he organized. This and subquent
history proves tho movement to have
Irendjvlne, and that tho Evangelical
Association is of God's own calling. La-

ter the name, "Tho Evangelical Associ-
ation" was adopted, not to exclude all
other denominations as nnoranolical.
Tho name wai choen, Ihwiiw bot
adapted to the gouinsnf the undertaking.

The church in former rears, operated
principaly arnongat the Germans, lint
,now fa largely KnglUh. and is lHomimr
nioro xi 0acn year. Whole Couferenoe
which wer all German arc now euiire'y
English. Tlw church in a miwloiwry

church in 8f4rit. Sjq has pusliHtl hr
work into nearly all tho states in the
i'niiin; into Canada, Knroiw and Asia.

The Un General Conferon, hW in
fit Paul, ordarwl that a oentenulul cele-tirati- ou

a.iall bo UM in oaali aonferwwv, '

I'.K dutriot, amUHgregation. Pjoialj

I efforts Bhall bo mndo to ralso funds for
; educational, missionary, orphans homo,
ami ucaconistic purposes.

Tho Salem District, with ltov. N.
Sbupp, Presiding Elder at tho head will
celebrate, at the First Evangelical
Church, Llborty and Center streets, this
City, beginning Friday evening the 28th
of this mouth and continue through
Saturday and Sunday. Tho Bervlues will
all bo in the English language oxceptlng
ono sermon Sunday morning at 10:30
which will bo followed by au English
ono. Sunday afternoon, at 3:00thoro
will bo a general praise, consecration,
and communion eervico.

Tho following is tho program:
. Friday Evening (September 28.

Devotion W. N. O'Kolly
mo l. r. a. movement in our

church ltov. F H. Culver
Sermon Kev. J. I'. Green

Saturday Morning
Devotional, subject "For Financial

liberality" 0. 0. Hutching
Tho Foumfiug and founders of

Church..,. Rev. T. It. lloriisehueh
Tho Missionary Oporntiona in Our

Church , ...A. E. Myers
History of tho Oregon Conference

.Mrs. 11. K llorneuhucu
Our Twentieth Century Hesponei

blllties ltov. S Solwert
Saturday Afternoon.

Dovotional subject, "For Self De-

nial" Mr. W. N.O' Kelly
Our Heroines Whoso History Is Uu

written Mrs. A. E. Myers
Our Church Polity .. Hev. N. Shupp
Doctrinces of Our Church

Hev. S. Copley
Our Church's Attltudo to Temper-

ance Reform . .Hev. J. It. Mltehel
Prayer for n revival in tho Oregon

Conference.
Saturday Evening.

Dovotional Subject, "Baptism of tho
IlolyUhost" Miss M. ltichter

History of tlio Evnngellpal Aseocia.
Hon II. E Horuschuch

Sermon A. Englobart
Sunday Morning.

Sun ltiso prayer meeting in each
family on Salem district.

biimiay school
Gorman Sormon Tlev. S. Copley
cngiisn nermon uev. r . nnupp

Sunday Afternoon,
l'rnleo, Consecration and Communion of
tho Lord's Suppor.
Genoral Y. 1. A., Our Foolish Ex-

cuses Rev. S. eltvort
Engllth Sermon Hev. S.Copley

LOVE RULES ALL.

And Mid I that my llmlil wrrf oldf
And laid I that my liliwd a cold
And that m) klmll.t rtrr was fl

And my poor ultliirnl Imirt waa drad
And tlmt I mlRlit not rini; nl lotct

Ilow could I lo llto ihiirnt Hume
That cer uurmnl a iiilmMrfl'a ttrin.

(ki Ion I. hi lalar n rrtifMhl inurf
How could I liimif Imr'i irv iMine
Nor wake my luip tu inilna nl ttamot

In pmco nt tnrnak. (lie ln'lwnl' rerO;
In uar li inouiiti thr nurrlur'a tlml;
In halll In nay attlrr mhii,
In liamlci- - latH'K n lw K't" n

Ixie rul thr rouil. i lie lump, I lie Krovt,
Ami iiwii lirnw a'nl .iliti alriip,
For Into It hftiM-ii- , Hiid li non l Imr.

-- Wr Waliri Scott

THF.Y BUILT THF. ROAD.

Ami Kuulil I'.ni'll V.liPte t.t C.'t lie
ItnlU In Hit It.

.iu.v Gould oiKt- - vuntul l l.i.ild u

Hliott Hue to n ceittilu pluec itnd lui il

rlvtilH In the Held. To SjlvtHter T
Smith he pive liupeiiitlvc oidtri. "i.M
out us IiIk It folee un piiSNllile. Hid com
plete tlio i end berne llu other ft llow.s
get wind of It. iiud we'll heiiil 'em off."

Smith repotted prem ntl.v. "Mr.
Gould, we win get nil the tleH. HhIi

plateH, boltH, uutK mill nplkea we wuiit.
but we can't get the rails. i'ele- -

graph to every mill In the country, null
pay any price," said Gould. "I have
done so, and there Is no chance for n
delivery under 112 months. I'lien."
said the little wizard, "go aomewherc
mid tenr up something. We've got
to have rails." He Indicated the road
to destroy, a brnnch or feeder of tho
Union Pacllic.

Smith soon had the old rood torn up
nud the new one Inld down. Then
came war. Stockholders of the Union
Pacllic learned of the onterpilfe and
haled Smith to couit to nnswur for
tearing up it railroad thnt belonged to
them. To their questioning he admit-

ted nil and hull no excuse but that Jay
Gould ordered him to do It.

"Who la Jay Gould?" some naked.
"What has he got to do with It?"

Up rose n young lawyer from New
York to Inform them that Mr. Gould
owned nil the bonds of the Union Pa-cll-

road, though not n dollar of Its
stock, nnd tlmt he was absolute pro-

prietor of the feeder that Mr. Smith
had torn up. There never wns n more
surprised nnd mystified lot of men.
They had nothing more to bay. San
Francisco Argonaut.

A WOAVAN'S GRATITUDE.

A Montana Woman Writes la Praise of Mew

tro's Hei jlclde.

Huttb. Aug. 20. Newb'ro Drug Com
pany, City, Dear Sire: For teveral
years I have been troubled with dan-

druff, causing me much annoyance, and
my hair became very thin. I nave used
Newbro's Herpicido for a month ami
tho dandruff has entirely dieappoared
and mv hair is becoming much heavier
than formerly. New hair Is growing
where thero was nc.no. and I am vory
thankful to you for the Iwneflt I have
roceived from Newbrn's Herpioido. Very
trulv yours. Miw. 0. H Fosthk

No. 805 Utah Ave., liutto, Mont.

Horses Chance Hands.

Daring the SUte fair piany hone
changes hands. G. K. Parringer fold

ids stable of horses to Van De Vanter,
of Seattle, among Ilium was Pathfinder
2:17 and D.wey Ann, by Chehalia
Hamburger. R 0. Slatts, also sold

Almoleuo.by Couer D'Alone AHaiw nt

ti Mr. Van I)e Vanjer who will add

them to his etabloof harness hortes.

"Seeing is Believing. tt

When you see people evetd by

temedy, you mutt Mtve in Ma fow.
loA around you. Vriettit, himwu,
neighbors all say (hat Hood" Sarsapadk'
America's Greatut Medtare. dearuudihe
blood of-- their dear ones and lUy tat ten

matte to skig its praises. There's nct'.ui j
like it in the wottd to purify fur blocd.

3&OcCSrSaAAapm

FATHER DUCEY

Catholic Priest Discusses
the Great Coal Strike.

Father Ducoy. in his sermon nt St.
Leo's Roman Catholic church ilercoly
crltic'scd tho action of tho coalmino
ownora in Pennsylvania. Tho great
monled interests, he declared, nro
quickly converting this country, which
need to bo "tho land of tho free and tho
homo of tho bravo," Into a "land of tho
rich and a homo of tlio slavo."

"Men sit from Sunday to Sunday in
fashionnblo churches listening to essays
which leave their conciencei practically
un'ou(hod."saidho. "This with them
is religion, but its for exercising such
virtues as religion demands tho cliiei
of which is charity and lovo to yourfollow
men you can count on your finger end,
tho men who give these serious thoughts-"- I

know men who sit in tho chief
places of tho churches right under tho
pulpits, nnd their hands nro red with
ho blood of their fellow-me- n as wore

those, of Cain. And theso men will
go out an'' find fault with their fellow
mon for trying to protect themselves
and their families.

"Wo need only to look at tho strugglo
now beginning in Pennsylvania coal
regions. It is tho greatest crime of
modern Bocioty which compels chlldcrn
of only eight years of ngo to vork for
35 cents n day in theso. dark mines.
L'heir education is ontlrelyucgtccted un-ti- ll

their intellect becomes as clouded as
their faces. And nil this in order that
tholr taskmasters may live lives of luxury
and rellned esnso.

"A fow days ago I read in tho morning
papers that tho operators had threatened
toliood tho mines should their oppressed
slaves daro to lay down tholr picks.
Those mines havo to bo pumped uvery
day, and to ilood them would mean they
would bo rendered useless for nil time.
Il would bo a crime and a calamity as
great as tlio pumping out of tho ocean.

"I am glad that a Catholic Bishop of
Pennsylvania has instated that justice
must bo done to theso mon and their
claims bo settled by arbitration, lint
what do tho wealthy mine owners Bay?
When the priest from Pennsylvania
camo dowi to w York htBt week to
discuss tho matter with thorn the answer
ho received was that they had a porfect
right to manage their own property as
1 1 toy h.iw fit. This is a lie. No man hns
n right to tuo tho gifts of God according
to his own pleasure or for satisfying his
desires for luxury or his sensuality,

"And any man who raises his voico
agaiilst thopo wrongs will be proclaimed
it demagogue. Jesus Christ in ills day
vns called a demagogue ami an itn poster
because howas thu friend of sinners
and consorted with tho common people,
lint thu Anarchiutsnro not tiiu men who
prohnt. Thu real Anarchists in this
caso are tho mine owners tho men of
tills class eouHtitute the greatest danger
to modern society. ,'

The Great Rock Route has
just inaugurated a weekly personally
conducted tourist car service between
tho Paeillc co.ist nnd points East in con-lio- n

with the Itio Graudn WcBtorn and
Denver it Rio Grande and Illinois Con-
tra! Rys.

By leaving Portland on any Saturday
morning via thu 0. R. it N. connection
can ho made on this car at Ogdeu, or
by leaving Portland on any Thursday
evening, via tho Southern Pacific, con-
nection can bo mapo with this car at
Sacramento. Ask your tiokot agent
alxjnt this car or write to

A. 10. Cooi'Kit,
General Agent,

Portland, Oregon. I) 2(1 tf

Putllc Sale.
I will sell at public auction on Mrs. T.

II. Hubbard's larm on tho Garden Road
three miles oast of Salem oil Salem
Prnirio the following doscribed property,
Thursday, October 1. Seed wlie.it for
sulo, I horeos, 5 set harnoss, 2 vehicles,
hay rakos, drill, fanning mill, roller, 2
harrows, li plows, swlna nnd other ar
tielns. Terms of sale cash, but some
time will bo given with approved secur-
ity. J. F. Goodo, Auctioneer. II. Jas-ma-

0 20 td d&w

KubeitH rcci'lxwl for his palutliiR of
the Kniud eelllu In the ImuquotlnK
house. Whitehall, the mim of J20.000
The space covered by this painting Is

ahont 400 ynids, so that he was paid
nearly SCO a yard.

Peace Declare

why ilovote all your time, read i uu
the Jfoer war ami tho Gold Fields of
Alaska? There are other, matters o
vital imjwrtanco; you may make a trip
tfast. and will want to know how to
travel. In ordor to have the bant ser-
vice, use the Wisconsin Central Ry.
h itweon St. Paul and Chicago, tor

tea and other information, write Jas-I- .

Clock, General i ' Tom d, Om

Salosn (or Sale.
A Kd saloon business, bar and fix

luroe, etoek of liquors, lease on lmildiny,
Mta. in tiiuii of Woodhurn. for saleohoan
Must be sold to settle up estate of 8.)
Ileck, dceeoftxl. Address or call on
Klingor A iieck, Salem, Oregon.

ntiiikra n reumrr.
There n plfiiiy of unakoa In Khm

hut llioj me all luiriuloM. In certain
illstritM tt i h ouatnin of the native
ittrU lo wlml Ihe rttllt around their
twelm awl arinx mn oriiniututs for their
htneva. -- Two t(eHibllcs.

Ded Time

take a uleatant herb drink, tho noxt
rnorniiik' I '! bright and my oom-pkxk- m

ii better. My dewtor wya it
seU tfeatly on tJ,tt stomach, liver and
khltMvs, awl i a pUtfUHiiit laxatlvti. It
is made ( hurlrt, ami U prepared an
oasily as lea. It Is tnllad Medi-ei-

All drutgiU sll it at 36c. and 60
ftts LaM's Fawdy Mnlidne movw tlie
l..-l- amMi iluv. If VOH CdllUOt. uttt it.
Fah1 for free rample. AWrHi, Orator
F. Woodward, Ldtoy.N Y.

OA. T0 3J1.XjCV.,

BuitU TkU4YMMUwtHlr
BrlAvt

f GZtAfite&i

nroimnnm
"fflii Vaffirap

- L- - wi1H

ANfcgclable PrcpawltonrorAs-slmiuitin- g

IhcFoodnndncthtla-Un-g
ihcStoiiwchs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.Checr(ul-ncs- s
nntlRest.Conlalns nelllicr

Dpium.Morphinc norXiiieral.
Hot XAnc otic .

myilul JVh
ttlxSrntut

Shrfrmiirl -i-

liXitrtaruthJala
mlhjrrpSreJ

CnZfJ,)iu-n- r

httttytmnanr.

Apctfccl Remedy rorConsdpn-ilon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions , Fcvensh-ncssomlLosso- F

Slegi.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

,. EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER.
& .Kerfs

iNr "s
t g3 t'j

BRIDGE & BEACH
CO.'S

SOPERIOR

GRAY
BE

FOUND AT

AT S'ALEM. ORE

--'STO

Sl
QO 8TATK 8TKBUT

1!Ih lhi Itlelcer.
The Irlslii inn who hud never tnsted

a Kin rlcke nnleied one do ns to lui
presa Ills frl. ndn. The Imrteuiler never
had liiiinl of u ilrkey. hut h wns
nslmined to admit h'a IcnoraiuH. iw Uf
put u hilxlujr filNKR under the bar nud
made n kui'h ut It.

Then he leaned tint U to u wall rrsulti.
The IrUlin.an nlp-x-- nt the iM'verntse

and shook hm bend npiirnrlurtly.
"Ity boit.v. 'tin a f'.'ie r'e'-ey.- " iv Kitlrt.

"It oilKht 10 la." dull) I In- - bltlli'U lor.
"1 put In eventMiia earept the It

ense."-- C" '. iicm I trmil

State ok Ohio, City of Toledo)
LUCAH COU.STV. ) "

Fitan k J. Oiiknkv makes oath that he
is tho Henior parter of thu firm of P. J.
CiiKKicr & Co., doing busltiuss in the oily
of Toledo, County and fifato nforenulil, !

will par the sum of ONK I1U.I)KKU
DOLL A US for osoh and every caso of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the tm
of Haj.l'h Catauiiii Cuiik.

FUANKJ.CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Mh day of Dootnnber
A.u. Joo.

HKAL
i A. W OLHASO.N,

' . tiblary Tublio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken intornally
and acts directly on thu blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system, send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIKNKY ACO., Tolwlo, 0.
SoM by Drugists 76o.
Hall's Family Tills aro the bo.-t-.

.'lfiC ilill.rnll.ii,
Au oxainliiatliin of .i miiipu of ro.)

rd coffee berrt- - seliM) In I'arls hIk.v.
td thorn te be entirely nrtlllelnl: chai
leal atmlyslH dlschiMNl null. gum. des
trln, etc., and the microscope shown!
grains of wheat, starch, vegetable
debris and animal hairs. Tho berries
wore beautifully molded.

H!(ht.
And oaoii day una nigia during thin
u..ulr vnn fun uat. ut. unv A rinilht 'y
Kemp e fJaUani for the Throat, and
Luuha, uuknnwlitdged ti Ixi th tmt j

iccoful rfudy orcr wjld for ,

Coughs. Croup, BroncbltH. Aslhiua
.nil enrunmhllnn. fJ.ll. A h tl.ln tA I

dav and kfttiD It ulw.iva in the houw .

V) rou eii chuck your ciiid ul oa.
I'rlOH 1fe awl 60c. Sample bottle fret).

wi,vw

Mate CVsd
Mt our More is o)mnkm1 ait uanal aud well
ateafl wiUl VtW bijt td.Wvliw. -

&towfim Wl'a ym irrSt TWvtfio earn-MI- 0

m tlfk fau fr vealtk 'ihuMK
iIUuf. -

For Infants nnd Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature JljJ

i ! $8 Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmc eiNTAun coM.inr, ntv vonn city.

STOVES and
RANGES.

BROS

VB 3

MANUFACTURING

CAN

SOLEJAGENTS

Prepare for Winter

STB1NBR BERGBR

By buying a new slove or
having (he-ol- one relined.

We have a large assort-
ment of Heaters and Steel
Ranges which we ofTer at.
low prices.

Repairs made, pipes sup-
plied and stoves set up on
short notice, Your patron"
age solicited.

WASHING MADE EASY

The Dewey
Washing Machine

This mnohino is a new one made on
pclentifle principles. It Is guarftn.
toml to itlvo nbsoluto Nttlsfaetlon
After a thorough trial no family
would dlspeuco with one. With tho
tico of tlio Dewey, tho horrors of
wash day will disappear. Tills ma-
chine will

Wash Clothes
Perfectly Clean

Kb hard work about it.- - Ifasy lo op
orato. the mauulactururi; will balk
up mury claffn ininie for tnj ma- -

cinne.
We Will Contest....

With any family washing mauhluo
on tho three (wfuntlal point timu,
ouho nnd gytxl work for a f (0 mirtu.
This offer includes washing, rinsing
nod bluing. Sold at Salem by If.
Ma Wade A Co, Correspond with
orfcull on

Ambler 51 Young
Manufacturers and Salotuion,

Alt. Angel, Oregon.

Salem Soap
Works

The proprietor of the SaUm Moap
A'orks hu theco ojteration of tlio undttiv
signed dealers.

CofiAiiiuum who dnlrti a Mnrt-oJa-

tOi will

Encourage Hdme Industry
lly ordering fwilem'-iHad- e ooap from

?,,r":n- - "Mffmaii, J A. Deragkh.
J;Bjm AltouAMowtirioz,

f ?V A ,vrv5" ' J. UjbwHJ,

"'Jre" r'"ur MHvage & UI,
"telner t lh .M. T. IUbwiiuh,
U- - KwigalwaMr. 0 M. Rtuttur.
Jatiiiw fllwnlx. Tho Fair itoto,
Alex. Datitt. W. L VaJ,
lokoiiawa Damon nro.

Name vl Other rnerehanU will bo
ivldMl b arran(!Hi6nt0arti iiatl.

tvt acceptable Idea.
iJtitc If patented.

RECORD,
Balllmore. Md.

.IIA.iji I

Wasliihgtoh's Example
Leads us to tell tho truth about our liatchota
Wo didn't cut down h cherry trco with
them, but anyone, can do so. Well made,
of good steel, carefully tempered, they will
cut and cut a long tiino without sharpenlnc

then sharpen easily. Handles Of equal
quality to that of tjio steel)

R .M. WADE k CO.
r SALEM

ypi
"JJS."sNv. --JaimSSf

Shirt? That Talk!
And collars and cuffs that speak, not
only for themselves, hut for tholr wear- -'

ors and tho lanndrv whom they woro
cleansed nud ironed fur tholr wearers
because tlioy display tnsto and careful
eolection of n laundry; for the Inundr)
beenti8o tho work is well dono. Our
talking friends como fresh, sweat nnd
clean from tho Salem Steam Laundry.

Salem Steam Laundry
C01.0NKI.J. orvaTEAn ntorniKTon.
DOKOUB 1). OLMBTKAl), MUlt.

Phono 411, 1'30 Llborty Stret I.

Hfffyconv"'MT J
How About Your Heater .

is il all right and ready for the winter?
If not this is thu best time to have it
cleaned anil put hi repair before yon
start your winter's lire. Or possibly
you need a new one'A In any case you
will find our work In this line of tho
host, Wo will put In steam heating

hot air furnace or hot wrier
lieatiug at a roasenablo cost.

BARR&PETZEL
211 COMMKlfOIAL STUKKT

Telephouo 171.

WHY USE

your UralM
is HHxtil

Geo.

hh

VCJjJ

LITTLE BO.PEEP
LOST HER SHEEP

dutnojono need worry? nhout mutton
thlBtlmq oflllio if tlioy rn j.t

aiid'dqlldlou. Spring lamb x an
appotlrdtig nourishing Sumrr
meal. W. havo ovorything olioice
moat8, nl;tho dollcncios of tho Bca
son in bcth and smokd ntenti

will w,u most eplcuio.

IE, C CROSS SALEM OR

Look Close
You'll eeo not sign of n sediment
any other impurity in tho whiskies nnd
brandies purchasable here nothing but
mo puiu oiti nut whisky ami
brandy aro not thu only thing wb sell
wines nnd liquors and of ovory
uiimo nnd description worthy tint
of goods" wet goods of course.

J) P' Rogers
SIS M'2 Commerrial Blrost
WhohiBido and ltelail.

Wlsbacb Maplle?
IIMOIIUHK Til IS V tllVU A flOOU
I.IOItr AND AUK LONII UIHn,
WM Sltl.l, TIIIIKK (IIIAIIItH:

rwiu" wuufiuuii MANn.K, rim vfritMt tuinj'tit liuwbti mm nipNK
flUNOItiO (MKUIdi l"0VKIt with onuuitl04i of mlr ttiWlWW L",IWi7,ie,.?,,a

NO, m. TliuoMaUiiiItir,orK'ilMllitiauUtyatiitKlvalr KlUUf.lf (MNUI.B J'OWKIt.

'IIIKAI' "Nufqiilto m good ii nt Klrhu Miao o.'i ll prl k tlt N. 197, Rivl nt lulf tho
prlee, UwNita,

Aurof tliM) Mkiitlw put oniicthiirnfMir),irlir liiu--

DO YOU USE WELSBACII DUKNBUS? WWi.XSi'flllirri'KIt I.KII1T for I.ltkki MONKY with out el lliwwbiiriiwutliaii wlllmuy otlwtorraof
(tolal IIkIiI, SVa litre aa More lw. Mt un laow tliom to you,

HALEM GAS LIGHT CO 71 Ohomokota St., Telephone 6fl3.

No Flies on a Hot vStove
Nor is there any Haw or blemish on Ihe work we do, either in
plumbing, tinning or repairing. We lead everything in the
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
Fruit and Hop Diyer work a specialty
T. BCTIUUIII 1)1 UUi Phoue I5H

THOS.MILNS
8UC0KHKOU TO L. M. KIUIC

Grain, Hay, Flour, Aill Feed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay and Straw stored. Wagon Scales.

Prompt careful attention given to the
delivery of goods U part of the otty.

54to 58 State St. Phone 871.

HEAT COOLERS
The warm season has come, but are here ahead of it

with a heavy supply of coolers in the way the choicest
line of groceries, salads, meats and everything for a cold
juncl. or refreshing summer meal.

Harritt &
OM) l0 ToiTICK

I. U. KUtK.

INSURANCETHintrtJoMPAr
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W. A. LMTON.

I'lVB OLD AMD
THIUU CO NFADlUa

Uoni in WaralioiiMB Uie eoet
ImisIwI on wltwit for six month.

- - - RESIDENT AGENTS
M. Utcfot A Co,

lalwu, OngoH.

CIIU4AUO hat been itwaudedUieUOUi Mr I'.il.
TUK Uw Iirw exiHWitlou, whlpli ftjMPt uon tolurtlier

the cUuuis of its HutRHfaetHfere fur simpln
itv umI ail 'hmiihI Moeiltweat, Ttw fitrelwu pnc is
about Uie aiuoant of eotnuiltai'in one pay uu a 1U0

machine. Is Hot tins worth your eoiiHUHMtfon?

E. L KING,
Cie,lAj'tf.rJr.

AltMi y Ortt(on
l

CLYDE BROCK,
Uet.1 Ajhhh,

lui Cyftion,

o

JSTAN'TBD
New today ndvortlpemonte four1

Unas or Ions In thin column Inserted
throe times for '2Bc.,60a a woak,
Jiboo par mouth. All ovar four linos
nt tamo rato. 'iii i.'j

WANTED A young woman to assist at
meal tltno In payment for board. tt.
Elmo Keslaurant 0 '2ii 3t

MEN WANTED-- To nut'Irt wood"rit
tlio court hotiso. Apply to County
Judgo Scott. ' 0 20 8t

i.l .iH
lfOK HKNT. On Ferry street, between

Cottagonnd Winter 8ta. six rooms
and batln Also for sale or ront llvo
room cottago with bath on Twelfii tt,
ono block south of Yow Park grocory
atoro. Enquii'o Bll Cottago St,

0 20 3i

PERSONAL. Chnrleo Dietz, father of
Louis V. Dlolz, killed in first battle of
Philippines, can leant eolnothfng lo
liis interest by calling at this ollico.

O'gQ-td- .

NOTICE. I wHl not pnyj any bllla con"-trnot-
cd

bv any ono but myself, wife,
nnd children, without Un order fron
mo. W. W. Johns. . 0 20 til

TAKEN UP.-- On tho A. J. Swcgl"
placo', 4 miles Enet of Salem, 4 black
pigs about 2J6 inontlia old. .0-8- 5 flt

WANT1SD oy to deliver Evening
Journal Vow Park route Pony

Call nt Journal nfllao.

101 KENT A neat Ovo-root- n cottago
witit basomont. Hood well water.
Apply to A. Schriebor, 424 High St.

0 21tf

WANTED Oirl to do housework in a
small family. Call nt Crouieo gallery

LOST. Friday on Fair Grounds or
"between Stato houso and Fair grounds
Lady's lllaok ABtrachnn collarett. Ho-
ward nt Wicdmer'i'c Kcugelman's black-Biiiithsho- p,

No. 100 Chomek'ota, St.
I) 22 flt

WANTED- -A girl from 13 lo ID yenni
old to asalst in light houso keeping.
Apply Mrs. Wilson 80, Sixth Btrcot,
Portland, Oro.

FOIt SALE Oil TRADE. For gootl land.
A six room c6tlngo nnd two lota on
Asylum nvonuo, at tho store. 'Apply
to J. 0. 0. Wimer. 010. 1 mos.

WANTED-Go- od Gortnna girl. Per-
manent placo nnd good wngoa to right
person. !)70 High St. 0l6tf

FOIl- - SALE. CO bond flno hoifor cnlvcB,
also 5 flno cows. John 0. Estop, nt
Shorlff'a ollico. 0 17 lm

nUUGIESATCOST. Wolinvo n few
top buggioo left which wo will for tho
noxt 16 days Sell as follows. 2 Regular

ft.ll5 buggies for $45, 2 regular $7I
;fJN5, 1 regular jSO buggy hr

C G0. Pohlo & lilshop. r

WANTED To buy King nptijos, now Is
tho tlmo to sell, also to unll fruit grow
ors their snuks for dried fruit, either
Juto or cotton. II. S. Gilo A Co.

OOtf

FOUND On Ghoniukutn street', n bin. k
barred lawn bunting waist.

WANTED-Wo- otl, tnllow and straw in
oxchiiugo for soap nt tho Saturn Soap
Works. in

l0'inftX0ll'l,!tAftli--- A arm of"l3G
acres 2 iiiIIoh Hotith of Philomath.
Inquire of 0. Ilomyor nt tho lied
Front barn, Balutn, Ore.. 8 31tf

flOUSE OL15ANT3IIS Romoiubot
that tho liost and clioupoHL carpet
puporlH tho lionvy folt paper sold
UtTllKJoUKNAT, OfllCO. 20-- tf

Cbap Farm
AND CITY "T'nOPERTV.

Laild from $2.50 to l35?por cru.

We IiaVC totrado for largo or Binall
Homes "'niH'8 Somo

Small to oxnlmngo for Stock Rnnohos
Places Home

I nnrctoBoTT nnd tnko na part pay
rT.lzO'm ei,mll trnota or good towti
FarmS property. Wo

Loan
nt 0 nnd 7 per ooMoney

bCll of nil kinds on ontmisslou,
StOCk Ilont lmi1809 n,ul forms,

M-- il of all kinds of property.
rU.i.MMn.M haven largo list of lands
CAUUUIBCa to seleut from. If yon

Want tO SolUtontorXxalinngfiaiiy
Bljy kind of property, or want

Insurance eU,, B,,d wo us at
I Y ' m Owaumrdol street,
LUtinS, tktlutn, Oregon.

Bozortb.RyaDciCo
Unclose stomp for reply'Whon writing.

OSTEOPATH V
In alm nnd AlUany

I)It. UltACK ALUItlUUT, miluute of
Aiuurieuu ouuooi 01 usiOQpquiy,

8ALEM Jfonday, Wulneetlay and Fri- -
day ; hours, U to 12 a. in; I to TOO !
ut. Oltloe or Woller'u urooery.

ALIIANV Tueaiduy, Thtiradny utul at- -

umay ; uoiira. u ut vt a. in; 1 to 5 p.
III. uiiium iny, McIlwuinhuUiliiig.

' alalu Hi,

CAfiTAU unv
Express and Transfci

Meete all mall and lHueeuger truirw.
liaggAge to all parts of thejMty. 1'rotnpt

Tul i.TflRglj & HOMKIt

mi.

TaiiaajW' i.aVM Su, b' ''UH!4

for acceptable Ideas.
Statu If patented.

THE PATENT RECORD,

for acceptublo fdea,
Stato If pateated.

THEPATEHTRECORr
Balliiaore, Mi,

. for acceptable. Ideas.mm State If patented,

nin in THE PATENT RECORD,
B&HhuH-e- , Ml


